
   LORAIN CITY SCHOOLS SEASON TICKET PACKAGES 2015-16
Season Events Package Description Cost 

Fall

Volleyball

Football Silver

* 1 admitted free to each sporting event
* Opportunity to purchase a minumum of 1 presale 

ticket to OHSAA football tournament games prior to 

tickets officially going on sale

$30

(additional $20 for 

reserved stadium 

seating upgrade)

Fall 

Volleyball

Football Gold 

* 1 admitted free along with a guest to each 

sporting event

* Opportunity to purchase a minimum of 2 

presale tickets to OHSAA football tournament 

games prior to tickets officially going on sale

$50

(additional $25 for 

reserved stadium 

seating upgrade)

Winter 

Boys Basketball

Girls Basketball

Wrestling Silver

* 1 admitted free to each sporting event
* Opportunity to purchase a minumum of 1 presale 

ticket to OHSAA basketball tournament games prior 

to tickets officially going on sale $50

Winter 

Boys Basketball

Girls Basketball

Wrestling Gold 

* 1 admitted free along with a guest to each 

sporting event

* Opportunity to purchase a minimum of 2 

presale tickets to OHSAA basketball tournament 

games prior to tickets officially going on sale $75

ALL YEAR

Volleyball

Football

Boys Basketball

Girls Basketball

Wrestling Silver

* 1 admitted free to each sporting event

* Opportunity to purchase a minumum of 1 

presale ticket to OHSAA tournament games 

prior to tickets officially going on sale

$75

($20 for Seniors 65 

and older)

ALL YEAR

Volleyball

Football

Boys Basketball

Girls Basketball

Wrestling Gold 

* 1 admitted free along with a guest to each 

sporting event

* Opportunity to purchase a minimum of 2 

presale tickets to OHSAA tournament games 

prior to tickets officially going on sale $100

* Not all OHSAA tournaments games have presale tickets available for purchase 

* 25% off packages if purchaser is a Booster Club Platinum or Booster Club Life member

* 50% off Silver Packages for all Students 

* Season tickets may be used only by the purchaser and are nontransferable 

* Season tickets may not be accepted for special events and/or certain tournaments

Name: ______________________________________________     Phone #: __________________________

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________

Package:   Fall    /    Winter    /    All Year                                       Gold    /    Silver             

Total Cost:  ______________ Senior Citizen, Booster Club Platinum or Life Member (please circle if applies)

Signature: ____________________________________________________        Date: ____________________

                                                    Make checks payable to "Lorain City Schools"


